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DJRAR (ANADIAN FitibcN's,-Thiis îsîonth 1 arn going to
you of our pleasant time wve hiad a wee< ago, wvlern our fries
froin the other stations carne together, bore, t- hold the aun
meeting of the %V.C. A MN. Those in the hi nieland du nut kni
liow to appreciate the visits of their friends. Think of alinost
îvhole year pasng without a wvhite lady or rather an Eughi
lady being bere. It is true two Portiigueis wozien Caine f
ruedical treatinent but wve hiad not evîni seen anutiier whît
lady for six inonths aud then we wvere viqiting iu Xamrunduiîi
You, then cani imnagine our joy, îvlien Mr aud Mrs. Res
arrived witlî their four dear littie children, and in au hour U
Woodside camp îvith bier four children, foîll wed the next da
by Mr. XVoodside and Dr. Mellnian, and on S.îturtay by ~Ii
Sanders. Those iu Bailundu were unable to couic.

Well, the gentlemen held a session on Saturday niorning ail
ive were privileged to attend tliat (-f th(- afternuon, as at tha
session the reports were to be read. Tliese w% ere iii siune ca
very interestmng.

On Sunday our înorning service ivas held as jîsual, witli
very large congregation. For, as one nid wvoman told lue,"
came to see the whlite people, the vîsitors." Am-ong those wv
ivere miost prominent svas the chief of Ciuka, where the schoo
house is being erected. He came on Friday, '-to attend t.
gathering." Mr. Coirne îireaclied, followed by M'%uenekany
At Sundvsy school they were about 25O, of vhosn 64 were lil Mi
class of littie girls. Children licie, are curjous as wvell as tii
in Amnerica..

At the afternoon service, as is custoxuary, the comnunion t
the Lord's Suipper %vas disptrused. Mr. Corrne conducted t at
firat part of ' he shrvice. fie said, " Tiiere is a yon gir lie
wvhowishes to profesb Christ, bhe was baptltized when a chîld au
now wishe- t-o purtake if the Lord'., Su piier wvitlî those of H'
children." Our girls looked in wu>ndeîîîient tiot knuiving th'a
Mabel Woodside wvas then tui be givun the rîght lîand of fello I
Rhip and to puhlicly dtclare bei self a inesuiber of (Jurist's famîlh
After read;ng tise Creed in Vinhundn, svhîch Mahel accept t
Mr. Currie spokce a few tuching wurds in Englisli and insteaa
of giving, as usual, a text, lie give hî3r a Bible as the guide
ber life, and then engaged in prayer coinnîending this chîidla
the mri-sion to our loving Heaveniy Father'a cane. Afterwa
soins of the young p)eopie7 said, " They dý the saine to tbeir osii
chiidrexî as they do to, us," They meant tlia we, the Whi'
people mnuet accept of Jesua as tlîeiý Saviour anL. receîvedb


